
ost of us grew up with loving parents to teach us 
good from evil, take us to church, and instill in 
us Christian morals. Sadly, this is not the case 
for many Liberian children who grow up in a 

witchcraft-practicing culture. The atrociousness of the 
following true account may shock you, but hopefully it 
will touch your heart and move you to pray for these 
dear children in Liberia.
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 * Operates under Bibles-for-the-World

Led to the Lord through the gift of a Bible, Stefan 
Macarov now helps spread God’s Word to others 
through CAM’s Bible Correspondence Courses pro-
gram. He is on fire for the Lord and an active member 
of the Nathaniel Christian Church in Suceava, Roma-
nia. Here is his testimony:

At 22, I did not know what a Bible was. I was only 
familiar with the books of the church. I was part of 
the Orthodox Church and participated with the ac-
tivities even though the services were held in Slavo-
na, an old Russian dialect I did not understand. 

I received my first Bible as a gift from a colleague. 
As I read, I realized I was on the wrong road and sur-
rendered my heart to the Lord. With time, I began to 
understand that many of the Orthodox teachings are 

Stefan Macarov 
prepares Bible 
correspondence 
courses for mailing.
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in the thing whereto I sent it
(Isaiah 55:11)

Lack of joy, from living in the darkness of evil 
practices, is evident on this Liberian girl’s face.



from Eastern Europe

Kyrgystan
Crisis Response, War in Kyrgyzstan project

Dear brothers and sisters, we greet you in the 

love of our Lord Jesus Christ!

We thank you from our hearts for taking part 

in our lives and that you did not stay uncaring 

when you heard of what was taking place in our 

country. Thank you for your prayers and help; 

none of God’s children was hurt.

“For the administration of this service not 

only supplieth the want of the saints, but is 

abundant also by many thanksgivings unto 

God; Whiles by the experiment of this ministra-

tion they glorify God for your professed subjec-

tion unto the gospel of Christ, and for your lib-

eral distribution unto them, and unto all men; 

And by their prayer for you, which long after 

you for the exceeding grace of God in you. (2 

Corinthians 9:12)
~the church from the district of 

Osch and Dschalalabad

Soviet Union
Christian-Martyrs-Fund

Dear Friends, 
From our hearts, we greet you in the name of 

Jesus Christ! 
I was pleasantly surprised that you thought of 

me and this gift of love has been given to me. I 
am not worthy of such attention, but our com-
munion through the blood of Jesus Christ which 
is more than physical has made you remember 
such a brother. Praise God, who has given us such 
love for each other. How can we repay? The Lord 
requires of us an honest service and a clean heart. 
May the Lord bless your efforts and reward you! 

In the years 2001 my wife died. For three years, 
I lived by myself. Then the Lord gave me a wife, 
Sinaida Tarasova (now she is Kostenko). She was 
in prison twice for the sake of Christ, because she 
worked with printing Christian literature.

Please take from us these words of thanks for 
your care and attention to our needs. “The Lord 
bless thee and keep thee: The Lord make his face 
shine upon thee, and be gracious unto thee: The 
Lord lift up his countenance upon thee, and give 
thee peace.” Numbers 6: 24-26. 

~Grigorij and Sinaida Kostenko

Ukraine
Adopt-A-Family programDear brothers and sisters in Christ!Accept thanks for your labor and ef-forts to help orphan children, widows, and needy people with such wonderful food parcels. We thank you wholeheart-edly for your sincere love and desire to help us. May the Lord bless you, brothers and sisters, whom we don’t even know, but the blood of Jesus Christ united us. You gathered money, taking it away from your sufficiency and using your time. It is a great work of love and mercy. We thank you once again for such donations. May the Lord bless you, your families, and your labor!  

~ Nina Kozak and her children, Oksana and Lesya



The Bible correspondence courses include lessons on 
holy living, Christian ordinances, and nonresistance. If 
you would like to help provide sound Bible teaching to 
people in Romania and other countries, here are two ways 
you can help:

• One-time donation: Note Bible Correspondence Courses 
or Bibles-for-the-World on the enclosed response coupon.

• Monthly sponsorship: To provide Bible correspon-
dence courses, Bibles, Bible story books, The Seed of Truth 
magazine, and Christian teaching/inspirational books, 
please note Bibles-for-the-World on the enclosed sponsor-
ship sheet. Each $25 monthly donation provides 20 pieces 
of literature to believers and unbelievers around the world.

not based on the Bible. Three times 
I went to talk with the priest. His fi-
nal conclusion was: “This is what we 
received from our parents and this 
is what we will continue to believe. If 
you are not in agreement, we cannot 
force you to stay in the church.” Soon 
after, I joined the Christian Brethren church.

Later when I discovered the Mennonite church in 
Suceava and the convictions they held, I said, “That’s 
how I understand things as well.” I took my desire to 
belong to a church with likeminded believers to the 
Lord, and the first time He answered with a “No.” As 
time moved on I needed to relocate due to my job. 
My church was now too far away to attend, so again 
I brought my need before the Lord. This time He 
opened the way for me to attend the Nathaniel Chris-
tian Church in Suceava. 

Then I had to give up my job. Some new laws re-
quired us to document everything we do, but it was 
nearly impossible to write what needed to be written 
without lying. I brought this problem before the Lord, 
and He made it clear that I must give up my job.  I 
asked the Lord once again, “What shall I do now?” 

God’s response was, “Plant strawberries in your 
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• Bible Correspondence Courses  • 
garden and sell them.” I raised strawberries for seven 
years, not dreaming that my life would take another 
direction. Then the church needed someone to work 

with the Bible correspondence courses, 
and I was called to be involved in this 
work.  

Some people write to us, trying to 
convince us of their need for financial 
help. Others have a different spirit and de-
sire to know God. They benefit from the 

Bible courses, council, and literature we 
offer them.  

A group of enrollees I am especially 
drawn to is prisoners. I am convinced 
that prison is a place where there are 
“unearthed diamonds” and “diamonds in 
the rough.” Among the prisoners I corre-
spond with, two desire to become part of 
the Mennonite church. Others have testi-
fied that we have been a real help to their 
spiritual life.  It is encouraging to see that 

the seed is bringing forth fruit.

Looking for a personalized, interesting, and 
organized method of giving? You may want to 
consider one of CAM’s monthly sponsorships. 
See enclosed sponsorship sheet for your options.

April 14—Linwood Community Hall · 7:30 p.m. 
April 15—Milverton Recreation Complex · 7:30 p.m.

Rueben Yoder from Free Union, Virginia, will share 
about the 2010 earthquake and the ongoing needs in 
Haiti. He will also speak about CAM’s rebuilding proj-
ect in Pakistan and relating to Muslim people. Reu-
ben and his wife MaryAnn served in Haiti for several 
months after the earthquake, as well as at other CAM 
Crisis Response projects in various countries.



To send a donation, please see the enclosed response coupon or sponsorship 
sheet, or mail it to address on front page of this newsletter. Contributions are 
tax-deductible and are used as specified.

Christian Aid Ministries 
of Waterloo

Staff and Board of Directors

In Kakata, Liberia, Mr. and Mrs. Blamo direct the 
Children’s Future Orphanage, a home for orphaned 
and abandoned children. All was seemingly peaceful 
one night at the orphanage when Mr. Blamo sudden-
ly awoke. He discovered his four-year-old son John 
missing from the room. Mr. Blamo searched outside 
and came upon three children from his orphanage, 
with his son. The children had carried little John out-
side intending to practice blood-sucking procedures 
that would have killed the boy the following day. 

This practice of blood sucking is sometimes a literal 
action and other times done in the dark spirit world. 
This time the attack was to be made literally—they 
were literally going to kill little John. But, as born 
again believers, the Blamo family was protected by 
the blood of Jesus that night, and the children were 
not able to finish the terrible ritual. They said John’s 
blood tasted “bitter.”

According to confessions that followed, eleven of 
the orphanage children, ages six to fourteen, are in-
volved in witchcraft. The children say they do not 
want to engage in these practices, but when their 
spirit guide appears to them during the night, they 
feel forced to follow. Their spirit guide usually comes 
in the form of a deceased relative or other authority 
figure in their life. Many of the children confessed to 
other witchcraft practices as well.

It is hard to fathom mere children participating 
in such frighteningly evil practices. Please pray that 
these young ones could be released from Satan’s 
bondage and submit to God and their God-given 
authorities. Pray that as they reach the age of ac-

countability, they can fully comprehend salvation 
freely offered by Jesus. Pray also for Mr. and Mrs. 
Blamo and the church in Kakata as they deal with 
this situation. May the name of Jesus Christ be glo-
rified and may we claim this powerful promise, “Ye 
are of God, little children, and have overcome them: 
because greater is he that is in you, than he that is in 
the world.” I John 4:4

• Support-an-Orphan • 
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Trapped in witchcraft

Would you like to help provide food, clothing, medicines, 
and Christian literature for orphans and displaced children 
in Liberia? The Support-an-Orphan program supports ap-
proximately 1,900 children at 42 orphanages in Liberia, 
and 745 orphans in 15 churches. Many of these orphanages 
started during the tragic civil war of the 1990s when thou-
sands of children lost their families and were left to fend for 
themselves. The program also covers some schooling costs 
and spiritual teaching. If you would like to help, here are two 
options:

• One-time donation: See Support-an-Orphan on the en-
closed response coupon.

• Monthly sponsorship: To sponsor an orphan, please note 
Support-an-Orphan on the enclosed sponsorship sheet. You 
will receive a photo and information about each child you 
sponsor (this process could take up to six months). Each 
monthly donation of $39 supports one child.

Pray for the 11 children at the Children’s Future Orphanage 
in Liberia who are caught in Satan’s bondage.




